Civic in the City

Members of the
Kansas City Civic Orchestra
October 3, 2020
4:00 pm

Neighborhood Host = Robin Onikul

“Star Spangled Banner”
KCCO Tutti

Strings
Be Our Guest from Beauty and the Beast
Jennifer, Debbie A. (clarinet), Ben

Quartet #2 – Borodin
1st Movement
Steve, Rachael, Vicki, Ben

Woodwinds
Presto #12 by Haydn
Debbie A. (flute), Anne, Debbie H.

Rigodon de Dardnaus by Rameau
Debbie A. (flute), Anne, Debbie H.

Les Mouton by Martini
Debbie A. (flute), Anne, Debbie H.

Violin Duo
Sonata No 1 in D by Tartini
Nimrod by Elgar
Yankee Doodle
Ruth, Jennifer

Brass
Horn Duo
Trio #1 by Reicha
Trio #5 by Reicha
Josh Hannon, Justin Mohling, Juan Berrios

Strings
Paragon Rag - Joplin
KCCO MUSICIANS

Strings
Steve Gedert-Violin; Rachael Berg-Violin; Jennifer Mitchell-Violin; Ruth Sadasivan-Violin; Vicki Farron-Viola; Ben Gruman-Cello

Woodwinds
Debbie Allen-Clarinet & Flute, Deborah Hall – Clarinet, Anne Sneller-Oboe

Brass
Josh Hannon, Justin Mohling, Juan Berrios-horn

The Kansas City Civic Orchestra is a not-for-profit organization that relies entirely on donations and grant. Donations are tax deductible and can be accepted through cash, check or PayPal. For more information, check our website: www.kccivic.org